
Express VC Board of Directors - Meeting Agenda 

Date:  Sunday, Jan. 26, 2020  

Location:  the Atrium Time:  7 pm.  

Present: Dennis, John, Marg, Darlene, Grant(guest) 

Regrets:Pauline, Pete, Ken 
 
Invite and welcome possible new members:  Morgan L, Grant S, Joanne, Jenn G 
 
Approval of the Agenda 

1. Approval of the Minutes - N/A (No quorum at previous meeting) 

2. Reports 

a. President 

i. 2 v 2 Co-Ed - Rationale, Update--for GR/HL, select, 6 teams 

registered 

ii. School Liaison (Kristen)--2 newsletters have been sent out, have 

gone over pretty well, coaches need to send info to her 

iii. Have received resignation from Treasurer 

b. Treasurer - $45 022.30 (2019 year end TBD)--up to date with bills 

c. VP’s 

i. Internal 

1. GR/HL Winter Edition--41 kids in GR/49 kids in HR-all at 

Parkside, new coaches helping in GR, Brent is running HL 

quite well  



ii. External--store opening up Feb 1, spring jacket being added 

d. Scheduling Director--Marg to email the coaches again to remind them they 

are to phone the school during the day and email Marg also as an FYI 

e. Technical Director--N/A 

f. Secretary 

i. Photos--February 23rd booked with Matea--email to be sent to the 

club this upcoming week. Suggestion--another mini tourney like we 

had at Christmas..kids seemed to like that--approved---group photo 

at 1230, arrive at noon in full uniform including proper socks and 

shoes 

3. Old Business 

a. Review of selection process for new BoD members.  (Ken - from last 

meeting.)--Pauline has submitted her resignation effective immediately, 

END of season John will be leaving 

****have decided on a vetting program, 3 members will meet with said person, bring 

back to board for vote, all must agree--to be deferred to next meeting  

4. New Business 

a. End of year Banquet (Dennis) - Format, Location, Date, Caterer.-- 

**Love the banquet format but requesting to scratch the dance--due to cost and 

not all teams stuck around,--some of the Board feel dance was great, possibly 

find a DJ?? --John to look into another DJ/Darlene to ask Pete 

**Keep at Parkside 



**April 24th or May 1st 

**Caterer--would like James Meadows, options for menu--Darlene to contact 

James 

**differ budget to next meeting  

b. Provincial Ready - Policy?  (Dennis)--no discussion  

c. Club endorsement criteria?  (Dennis)--had a company approach Dennis 

requesting to post our logo on their website--approved, then had a 2nd 

company send an email with EXPRESS logo on it without permission 

**PERMISSION MUST be granted prior to logo being posted, possibly 

request a discount for our players 

d. New Treasurer - candidate (Dennis)--no one is taking care of the treasurer 

position at this time-Dennis has candidate-Kristine Newton, professor at 

Fanshawe, accounting background-requesting Kristine allow to start 

immediately, she will have to be a BOD also--PASS 

e. Outreach ideas (Dennis)--Sunday afternoons invite people of the 

community out to watch the athletes? 2 teams play ? bleachers up? 

**like a showcase/OPEN HOUSE 

**members of parliament,mayors, principals, invite senior centres, outside 

clubs(Kiwannis,Lions, Lioness, etc), possibly have adults play against an 

EXPRESS team 

Outreach to the community, feature match -to be revisited 



5. VII. Comments and Announcements--Grant-13U Boys wondering why they are 

only practicing 2x week and not on Sunday’s--NOT OVA 

**may have possible coaches for next year, but will have to see where the 

resources are going to go, maybe not all OVA teams next year? 

6. VIII. Adjournment --2015hrs, John & Marg 

7. Next meeting date --February 23rd, 2020 

 
 
 


